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the question was raised ni to whether
tlio caucus had boon celled to dlicuss the nil *

r plunk or to tnlU nbout candidates. Sena-
tor Teller held that It would be useless to at-

tempt
¬

to enter Into the matter of a platform
until the caucus reached nome decision as to
HID candidate that would bo supported. If-

tlarrUon WAS the nomlnuo It muttered not
how strong a silver plank might bo adopted ,

the republican * ooulu not carry tun western
dUitcs. The senator declared , specifically ,
that Harrison , under any clrcumstnncot ,

could not get ttio electoral vote of Colorado.
Much oxoltemont was caused by Mr.-

TcllorM
.

blunt declaration , and ho wns vigor-
ously

¬

replied to by .hid 40 Bpunco of Uilifor-
nlJ

-
, a staunch HiirrUon supporter. Huonco

spoke at great length , gesticulating violently
niul becoming whlto at the mouth with po-

slo

-

Young of California followed Spence in-

ii spirited nd'lruM' , and wns reinforced by no
Iris n Dlnmo lieutenant than Boutollo of-

Malno. . The latter spolco with mnrltoJ omo-

tlon
-

of the western support for Ulaino In-

Ir3 , and salJ that ho hud bson escorted to-

hu notno bv California tiolo-mtcs , n prJosedJ-

tiK
-

which Houtollo urg.jd would bo no loss
Jilting now.

Senator .lone * of Nevada suooeedod Hou-

tollo
-

, and though tlm caucus was raachtnu
well Into the evening the Interest, was una-
liitoil

-

and nttondanco showed not the slight-
est

¬

diminution.-

Hpnncn

.

of California Upfonils Harrison.
With Jones'' peoch the caucus waxed hot-

ter
¬

nnu hotter. The Isovada senator charged
Harrison with being1 a dangerous man , be-

cause
¬

of his veto propensities , nnd declared
that the president had threatened to veto u
free coinugu bill-

.JudRoSpenco
.
contradicted Senator Jones

point blank , nnd gave tit for tat to the radi-
cal

¬

pro-sllvor Hlnino element in the caucus.-
Ho

.

proclaimed that If a split was
brought In tlio republican party through the
action of the convontlon , the blame would
rest on Ulalno , who after a lifetime's worlt
that thov nil approved hod yielded in his
old ago to the blandishments of a parcel of-

nclllsh political bosses.
The caucus was now la an uproar , anil the

- nialno raon shouting and cheering lor ttolrl-
avorllo man , uith such n showing of
strength that Harrison raon might u well
havn boon In Manitoba. They surrendered
nnu lot their opponents have full swing. The
discussion hnu rill started by the offering of a
resolution bv Judge U. V. Spencer, who halls
Irora Uiascn county , California. The reso-
lution

¬

was as follows ;

Itcsolxcd. That heartily endorse the
efforts now bolus mtulo to procutc nn Inter *

tiationiil ariroemunt for the universal free
eo'niiKO' of silver , and Hint In Uio pursuance
of the roiiblean| ! pilnclplcs of piotectlon.
miller which wo prosputod so much dur-
liu

-

Hie imst , wo dcoin It expedient and just to-

oiirawii iicoplelliat oilr COIIKIOSSJ should nt-
onuo provide for thu colnuKU of all the silver
pioilnct In our own country , nnd Ilia * : i tariff
Bhonlcl ho lovlud upon Impo ted forulgn sliver-

.btnrtoilrt
.

riotv of K-

It was lifter the reading and seconding of
tins resolution that tbo flow of Blnlno olo-

quonro
-

was started by Teller , and was fol-

lowed
¬

by a succession of assaults on Karri-

No vote was talcen on tbo Soencer resolu-
tion

¬

, nnd when Mr. Do Young moved that
the BOH30 of the caucus bo that a committee ,

composed of one raembor from each delega-
tion

¬

represented , bo appointed for the pur-
pose

¬

of embodying tbo wants of the meeting
in iho form ot n resolution to ba presented to
the national committee on platform , the mo-
tion

¬

wns carried with u tremendous hurrah.
Jack of California , Bartlno of Noviidu ;

Toivnsond of Colorado , niorbercfor of Mon-

tana
¬

, Salisbury of Utah, Hey born of Idaho
ni.d liennott of Washington wore named ,

nnd thu caucus adjourned with lllalno feeling
nrousod to a high pitch.

WAXING WAK.M-

.Ktory

.

Hour Ailils to tliu Ilont of the Strttg-
jjlu

-
Hrtwren the l.ciiilrrx.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , JuribG. The day has
bocu ono of ceaseless activity on the pavt of
the two element's. jSvery passing hour only
tends to raoro and tnoro convince the casual
observer that the contest is to bob bitter one ,

and the prcscnco of tbo largo number of dele-
gates

¬

in the city ana the meetings of
the various state delegation today
gave an opportunity for ascer-
taining

¬

the relative strength of Dlalno and
Harrison in each of the delegations. In n
general way it shows that Dlalno has gained
in the east ana in the extreme wtist , but that
Harrison has more than hold his own in the
most of tbo lake states and the region be-

tween
¬

the Kochlcs and the Allogbanles ,

but the soutn continues to bo a .subject of
the wildest speculation. How most of tboso
states will ultimately vote no ono knows ,

and of the means that are being exerted by
both factions to gain the allegiance of the
dclogntcs.siuch U said that is unworthy of
the gravity of the situation.-

Clnlins
.

of thu Alter Men.
The question now which is the subject of

most speculation is , how many candidates
are there to ba in the Hold ) The loaders of
both the Dlalno and Harrison forces have
been proceeding upon the presumption that
Michigan will not present Algcr and that
the Hold would bo left clear to the two great
competitors. Tbo action of the Michigan
delegation today in reasserting their loyally
to the Wolverine candidate seems , however ,
to indicate that this proiumuuun is unwar-
ranted.

¬

. Indeed the Algor managers are to-
night

¬

claiming sixty votes tor tholr candi-
date

¬

, in addition to 6U i support ol Michigan.-
Ho

.
will roculvo many .-otos from iho west

and south.-
In

.

the event of Alpor withdrawing the
Dlalno pcoplo mututatil that their candidate
will reeqtvo every vote of tbo Michigan dele-
gallon cxcupt two , and the Harrison mun-
oifort

-
conceded that the great majority of

the Michigan delt gal on Would probably go-
to Ulalno.

Wuxlu ;; Warm.
The events of the day have tended to In-

crcaso
-

the nuimoslly which has boon con-
Htuutly

-
brewing Uotw.'cn the two leading fac-

tions.
¬

. Heated iiigununts belwcon Individ-
uals

¬

huvo roaulu'ii in personal encounters on
three or four occnsloiu during the day , and
niiiui nr tAvIrn It mmnml IIM IhnnMi n mnll
nlzod riot tulght to precipitated. When the
IJIaluo contingent from tuostutoot Indiana
inarcncd Ulumi linntlv through the streets
and Invaded the lotundu of the West hoial a
wave of Indignation swept over the HurrI-
son people , which cuiried uway tbo judg-
ment

¬

of nome of their leaders for u brlof-
purlud nnd nnaily resulted in a disgraceful
Rceiu' . Tlio picture of Dlalnu , wiiioh was
liorwi at the head of the column , and the
mimmncomuni from the throats of a-

suoiu ot cheering ludlunau * Unit Dlainc
was the clitlco of the rank and
lllo of republlca'iitm of that ainlo,
cxrltud vunguful Irj from the Hnrilson mou-
of lliu HooMor stats. Accounts differ us to

rutted the crv, but no ono uonlos that
tame one of the HuriUon republicans said
that thiiv domundad that the Ulalno banner
fruould bo lorn down. Instantly some ono
clso Khoutou "Cut it down ' and thuro was a
prompt movement toward the man who bore
thu portrait of Dlulno. A llorco sculllo en-
sued

¬

, but the Dlalno banner was borne away
In triumph and poicu wns finally restored ,
Ttiroughout tua any , liowovcr , a moat in-

to
¬

M MI ( eoling was manifested by the two
JiidUna factions towaid cncli other and It is
feared uv ttio consorvntlvo loaders that much
bid feeling has boon aroused which will re-
quire

-
counsel and conciliation between now

unit election day to allay ,

I'lipy Do Jsot hpvuk in Tluy 1'iini lly ,

In another wav have tbo results of tbo-
duy tundcd to oxclto tlio forobodiug of the
conservative party leaders , who are
tmldimllllcd with cither party. It ia-

obnervod that the manager * of tuo rlva-
fuctloiu ar > growing colder and colder
tuwura * liaili otbor, and that many of thaso-
inamineiit loadurn do not apouk to their
fellow roimbiluiiiB a* they moot in the cor-
ildors.

-
. Thu fooling is ( 'roA-lug ovpry hem

that this is to bo a supreme baltlo of the

. . _ _ _ . . . .Uo loyally of the Mich-
igan

¬

dole-gallon to Atccr , It U believed that
tuo ro.ulnvlllboilccltled upon the Ural ballot-
.Despltu

.
thoao conclusions of iho great ma ¬

jority , liowovcr , there are hundreds nt 10-

publiLMnt
-

In tbo city, sooroi nud nsoros of
whom uro delegates , who are xvbliporlnK
that ttiu sucoiis of the party next November
lies iu dropping Nth Illuiuo und HarrUon
and taking up a third man hui not boon
octlVJiv Idoniltloa with cither frolics. Aa-

i ual Mi'Kluley U the niuno most frequently
mentioned , but thu governor himself donn-
calo

-

uny BUBKostion * of hluitclf as n com-

ViotnUo
-

( andidalo and rcltoratci his olio-

fc'lanro
-

lo I'roilJent Harrison-
.tiiwator

.
Cullou : of Illinou doe* the amc.

nnd It scorns that iho demand for n compro-
mise

¬

candidate , if it comes at all , must come
frow ono of the d&lognUons outside of iho
Mates which are likely to furnish the canill *

date.
I.ntliuilasiii for Illnlno.-

In
.

the point of popular enthusiasm Ulalno
had the best of it today , Tmi arrival of the
fort Wayne , Ind. , DIMno club , the Young
Men's Dlalno club of Cincinnati and
certain Dlalro delegations from the far
wolWoro made the occasion of successive
demonstration ! in bohalfof the oxsecretary-
ofatnlo. . The trl-colcYod plumes , which the
great speech of UobortG. tncorioll , dollvorod
sixteen years ace , hat caused to bo adopted
ailia omblum of the pi u mod knight , wore
exhibited bv every Dtalno club tb it has ar-
rived

¬

In the city. They nro arranged In-

co'ors' , rod , whlto and blue , and when
worn In the hits of the marching
delegates proionted a very mar-
tial

¬

appearance. The Dlaluo badges,
blue buttons mul other Insignia ot the Dlnlnn
movement are nUo soon on ovary hand.-
Dut

.

ninny of the people who nro displaylne
these omblcmi nra but private citizens , nnd
attendant upon the convention rouubllcnns-
of the northwest whohavealwavs been grnat-
n'lmlrorsof the popular loader. The dolo-
gales to Iho convonllon , for the most part ,

dUplay no outxvnrd ovidonccs of tholr nl-

le
-

tanco , and it it difllcult to say how many
of ihoso will finally vote on the decisive bal-
lot

¬

, '

rno.u TIIIS NIHV YOIIIC Titinuxi :.

It Ciiiiiincnts on lllnliio'ii Letter of Itoilg *

nation.-
Nnw

.

YOIIIC , Juno 0. The Tribune savs odl-

tor
-

I ally todays "Mr. Dlalno was quoted In
the dispatcher of some of the proas agencies
us saying Saturday that hli roiienatlou had
not bean cnusod or inlluonccd by quoitlous
arising from the national convention. The
Interview , at a wbolo , has sines bo ° n donlod ,

but wo have no doubt that this particular
statement Is truo.-

"Mr.
.

. Dlaluo. though often credited with
mysterious plans and adroit wlro pulling , in ,

in fact , ono of the smcoroit nnd most
straightforward of men. Ho said four years
ago ho was not a candidate for the prost
duncy nnd could not take thu nomination ,

At that moment ho was absolutely sure of
the nomination and. as we think , of election ,

but ho meant exactly what ho said. Ho stuck
to It , nnd oven sent an appeal by cable to his
frlouda. In the midst of the convention to stop
the successful atrtigglo fur him. This time
ho hn4 sald oxactlv the sumo thing. To manv
friends , within tbo past fortnight , ho has
repeated that ho does not wish the nomina-
tion

¬

nnd could not bo u cmdtdato for It. Wo
see no warrant for tlio offensive assumption
that ho has not meant what bo said , just at-
ho wns proved to moan what ho said in his
withdrawal in 1883 , which the wholn world
recognized as the greatest nnd most extra-
ordinary

¬

act at magnanimous solfronuncia-
tion

-

over displayed by an American states ¬

man-
."Undoubtedly

.

a spontaneous and unani-
mous

¬

Humiliation , cither as the result of an
original demand or as tbo only escape from a
deadlock , would compel his acceptance, as It
would that of any other American citizen of
the republican faith , and it would have com-
pelled

¬

his owu acceptance in 1833. Dut. that
is a rontlngoncy which the situation at Min-
neapolis

¬

scarcely seems to muko probable ,

and wo fool confident that it is not a coutin-
goiroy

-

which the Dayard of American states-
men

¬

himself contemplates or would welcome-
."Wo

.

therefore see no reason to change the
pinion already expressed that the probabllt-
los still point to tlui ronommatlou nnd ra-
loctton

-

of President Harrison-
."Whatever

.
happens , wo bog our friends in

Minneapolis thru their business is to nomin-
ate

¬

, on n sound plutform , a winning man
vltbout provoking discontent mid serious
ack of harmony in the campaign. Whoever
alls to work and devote his best energies to
his end betrays his party. "

TKJIl'OItAKY CHAIKMAN.r-

.

.

r. Stout 1'uisctt of 2sow York Ilns Itoon-
Acreoil On.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 0. Tbo solec-
lon of the temporary chairman of iho na-

.lonal
-

convention has been a foot which ox-

muslcd
-

all the subtle resources of both
factions. Tbo moating of iho national com-

mittee
¬

this morning consumed an hour or
two wltnout any tangible result , nnd all'thoi-
ftornoon and early ovonlng was consumed
n negotiations which wore equally fruitless.i-
Vhon

.

the committee mot tnls morning il
? came early manifest that a compromise

over the selectionof permanent chairman
would bo very difllcult indeed. Tbo candi-
date

¬

ot the Dlaico members of the
committee was J. Sloat Fussett of
Sow York , but the Harrison people
voiy vigorously objected lo tbo so-

cction
-

of Mr. Fassott. They stated that
they thought some ono should be chosen who
ought not to bo ono of iho leaders on either
side of the presidential con test , The Dlalno-
icoplo maintained Ibat Mr. Fnssett would bo
eminently fair to all parties , but the Harri-
son

¬

members uvidontlv did not desire that
the selection of tbo Now York L-ontloman
should give the appearance of a Dlalno vin-
lory

-
In the choice of temporary chairman-

.Ohjcctcit
.

to Culloni.-
Tbo

.

president's friends suggoitod Senator
Cullom of Illinois but tbo Dlalno mon
promptly objected. They contended that
ovorv"objection which could bo urged nguinst-
Mr. . Fassott was equally strong against Sen-
ator

¬

Cullom. Dcsldcs , they said Senator
Cullom had taken particular pains slnco his
arrival In this city to identify himself with
tbn Harrison movement , and they could not
see how ho could bo considered in any way n
compromise candidate. All efforts to arnvo-
at nn ii'uic.iulo' agreement seemed impossible ,
and after a lengthy discussion thocornmltico-
udjourned until evening.

When the committee reassembled at Op.i-
n.

.
. this evening thu Harrison mon raado their

light on Fimott and the rjsult was 20 votes
for Fassott und UO ior Cullom and Mr-
.Fassott

.
will bo temporary chairman of the

national convention. This was a test vote
and shows that Jihina men are in control of
the committee. The vote was accepted and
the nomination made unanimous.-

Ol'KNKI

.

) OONVKNTIOX HAM. .

Uh.iuncpy Dupniv'H Kponch A. Vigorous liar.-
rUon

.
Demon * trillion.

MINNEAPOLIS , Mlnti. , Juno 0. The repub-
lican

¬

convention hall of 1803 was opened to-
ihogenoril publio tonight, U was an ovoni
longingly anticipated , ihcro being a grand
concert oy a chorus of 1,000 voices , supported
by iho Second Ueglment. band of Chicago. A
vast audience , numbering over 12,000 people
far as the eye could roach , surveyed iho in-

spiring
¬

scene , which bid * fair to'uccomo n-

iioinorubo> ) political battle ground. Tuo
and tilling uvcry suiit for distances as
decorations , us prepared for tbo convention
are very simple , but very beautiful.-

Al
.

8 o'clock ilia entertainment began with
au overturn of the opera of Hlourl ,

Various choruses and solos preceded thu
speech of Hon. Chnuiicoy M. Uopow , whoso
coming was hatloJ with. &ucu uti uproar as
only many thousand poraons can make.-

Mr.
.

. Dopow'a ulludons to'vurlons possible
presidential candidates wore received with
various degrees of applause. When ho upoko-
of John Hhorman itioro was a round of-
cheers. . Al or was groeto4 with upplauso-
nn a LO wore Edmunds , Kjsk and Lincoln.

When ho reached point whuro better
known iiumos wore to como In u volte In the
gallery shouted ' 'Hurrah for illnmo , " nnd-
thu audlonco bro'.to out into a wild burst of-
cheering1 , waving of handkerchiefs nnd-
twinging( of umbrellas.-

Mr.
.

. Oopew Inquired with n grlmaco : "I
wonder who Is running ibis speech any howl"
und iho nudlonco received ihls admonition
with a hurricane of laughter and cheers ,

DcjpoA-'s mcnllon pf President Harrison's
naiuo elicited ftom the great audlonco a
demonstration of cheers , umbrellas aud
handkerchief * which , If anything , surpassed
that which wus glvon to Mr. Btamo.

The untortaliimonl closed ubout 10 o'clock
with the Binjrlug by the vast audience of
the national liyinn , "America. "

il'uil rolltio.
MINNEAPOLIS , Mlnq. , Juno 0. Mrs. J ,

Kllfin Fonnr h hero and "holds a full tiand.'i-
Bhosal't' : "Tuo Women's Republican club *
that uro formed throughout the country will

the support ol republican p'nucl.
pies and iho election of republican candi-
dates

¬

, because wo beltbro that the intercuts-
of nur homes and of thu country are afor
when the republican party Is in power. I-

am hero a* an intorottoj spectator ot the con ¬

vention.-
"TUo

.
womoti' * work hu the lull approval

of the national committee and will bo wider
and moro ngsnmlvo than In the campaign of-
18SS. . Wo have gained experience and con-
fidence

¬

oursolvot , nnd have demonstrated
that American women uro the peers of raon-

in the ability to comprehend the great ques-
tions

¬

of political economics. "
"Aro you bore as n representative of the

Non-Partisan Woman's Christian Temper-
unco

-

union I"-
"I nm not the constitution of our society

forbids any such representation. As women
wo nro iroa to engage In any political party
work to which nur conviction- load us , but
in such work wo represent only ourjolvos. "

cot.oiimt i > ii.iciaTis.:

They Are rigiuli.K to n Oro.tt Kxtcnt in-

tlio IS I HICK In-

.MINNRAPOLIS
.

, Minn. , Juno 0. The meeting
which was started at Chicago , having for I'.s
object the protection of negroes In the south
from violence * und Inwlosnoss and In their
right to vote , has como In Minneapolis to n
point where It seems to llguioln the political
fight over the nomination for president. The
movrmont now has the support of J. M-

.Langston
.

of Virginia , wbilo oxSonotors-
Druco and Lynch , who roprojont the
other wine of the negro clement, are
oppoiod to the sobcmo. Langtton , in nn In-

terview
-

on the subject today , auld that the
negroes proposed lo push the mutter. Ho-
nald : "Laws calculated lo enforce the doc-

trlno
-

aud principles of the fourteenth and
llftoonth amendments have been entirely Ig-

nnrod
-

and loft neglected by the present ad-
ministration.

¬

. It It gonoinllv felt by the
colored people that Attorney General Miller
is n man far-wantlnir In legal knowledge and
disposition to enforce the laws upon the basis
of reconstruction In Iho south , that bo will
in fact do nothing tondlim to this
end. The colored mon fool that if
Attorney Qonoral Miller Is ngnln In the
cabluot of the president , no change rould bo-
oxpoctcd in the administration of the
Depa-tmont ot Justice , and wo would bo
loft in the sumo condition that we nro today
with murder , lynching nnd other deeds
going unpunished. Wo doslro a change
which will benefit the southern sootion of
our country. "

Auditor Lynch of the treasury said that
ho has not hoard of any organized move-
ment

¬

, nnd announced himself as opposed to-

It What they wanted and would ask was
that the party should put In its platform n
plank guarantcolug'to the colored man the
right to vote and to bo free from intimidat-
ion.

¬

.

ix TIII : mJurY-nuiUA.
Animated Scenes In the Convention City

KiitltiiHlnsttc Camp Follower * .

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 0. Wilder ,

or moro picturesque antc-convcntlon scones
wore probably never before wit-
nessed

¬

than today and tonight around
the headquarters of the republican
national committee. A torrlblo jam of pco ¬

plo continuously thronged every Inch of
standing room on the floor of the rotunda ,

tbo entrances , stairways , sldowalus nnd
every adjoining street , watching tbo newly
arriving clubs' nnd delegates. A favorite
part of the performance was when a narrow
circular pathway about a hundred feet in
ammeter would bo cleared for an Instant in
the rotundn und tbon a dozen maniacs with a
polo thirty foot in length on top of wblon
would bo n Harrison or Dlalno portrait
Would bo rushed around until it came in
collision with the opposing gang of lunatics
bearing n taller polo with iho other loader's
smiling features , there would bo n tunglo-
of plumes and poles and portraits and yells
from the thousands of delighted specta-
tors

¬

, only to bo diverted a moment later to
some iron-lunged friend starting n shout of-

"three cheers lor J. G. Harrison Harrison
Dlaino ," as u marching club of tbo different
factions entered from opposite directions and
nudged each other in the hurlyburly.-

Hl'ltrNG

.

A CAXAKD.

Ail Alleged I.ottor from Harrison Proved to-

bo n Canard.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 0. The follow-

ing
¬

letter was made public this morning on-

tbo authority of D. C. Marsh of East St.
Louis , a relative of Senator Cullom-

."Shelby
.

M. Cullom , Grand Pacific hotel ,

Chicago Dear Sir : In case I am not nom-

inated
¬

on the first ballot , you will please
withdraw niy name from tbo convonllon.
Yours truly , BENJAMIN HAUHISON. "

Senator Cullom Ibis afternoon said to on
Associated press representative In regard to
the statement of Marsh :

"I never heard of Marsh baforo. His
statement Is without foundation. I have
not received a letter or telegram from Har-

rison
¬

for six months. Ho never commun-
ici

-

ted to mo anything regarding his desires
in the matter. Marsh Is no relative of-

mine. . " '_
Temporary Ulllcurs of tlio Convention ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno (i. Tbo follow-
ing

¬

have boon selected officers ot the
convention : Temporary secretaries Charles
W. Johnson , Minneapolis ; William Arthur
Polk , Ohio ; Cardan Lake , Now York ;

General Leo , San Francisco ; Joseph U.
Drown , Pennsylvania ; W. P. Drownlow ,
Tennessee ; A. S. Clark, Massachusetts.
Assistant secretaries T. F. Simmons ,

California ; P. Q. Churchman , Delaware ;

Aaron Dradshaw , District of Columbia ;

Charles Hopkins , Ohio ; A. W. Monroe ,

Maryland ; O. S. Morris , Kentucky ; J. W-

.Dlmmlck
.

, Alabama ; James Dlalno Walker ,

Montana : T. V. McAllstor , Mississippi ;
Otto Gramme , Wyoming.

Heading Clerks C. F. Hancy , Mlnno-
npolls

-
; J. H. Stone , Michigan ; John S. iCac-

yon.
-

. Now York ; H. S. Oliver , Ohio ; Charles
Curtiss , Kansas ; Charles Partridge , Illinois ;
Thomas D. Mills , Wisconsin ; W. K. Uiloy ,
Kentucky.-

Ofllclnl
.
Stenographers Theodore C. Ross ,

Now York ; James F. . Durko , Pennsylvania.i-

ilii

.

, Wyoming and Nebraska.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 0. At a poll of-

tbo Wisconsin delegation tonight seventeen
announced themselves for Harrison , four for
Dlaluo and two for McKlnloy. Ono dele-
gate

¬

was absent. Senator Spoonor was
chosen chairman of iho delegation.-

Tbo
.

Wyoming delegation tonight elected
tbo following : National commlttoomun'J.-
M.

.
. Carr ; vice president , O. N. Otter ; reso-

lutions
¬

, S. W. IJownoy ,
Nebraska organized with John L. Wobst&r-

of Omaha as chairman , and commlttcemeu as
follows : A. Cobb of Lincoln , honorary vice
president ; C. A McCloua of Yorir , creden-
tials

¬

; C. W. Holland of Falls City , temporary
organization : E. S. Warder of North Platte ,

rules and order ; C. H. Goer of Lincoln and
W. E. Dabcook of Cambridge , commllioo on-
notification. .

Illnlno Mm Illlurloun ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 0. The Ulaino
managers are hilarious tonight and maintain
that ibore la n serious break in tbo south
and that southern delegates nro preparing to
swing Into line for Dlalno.

Texas and Alabama are the latest ad-

ditions
¬

claimed by the Dlalno column. A-
gain of six is claimed in Alabama aud of ton
In Texas-

.UolegatoatLareo
.

Crawford of Texas ,
they say, came over lo the Dlalno camp ,

bringing with him nlno colored delegates ,

There are about eighty votes Involved in con-
teats , and of Hits number , they say, the sub-
couimitteo

-
of the national commlttoo will

seat over sixty Dlnlao delegates In tbo tem-
porary

¬

organization.-

Vlm

.

> of Cmlur Itupldt CltUonv-
Cii: Ait Ku'iix , la. , Juno (]. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THR DEK.I Tbo Evening Gazette
gives today under the caption "Tbo Party
Polls ," interviews with over 100 loading re-
publicans

¬

of the city as to tholr political
preferences botwcou Dlaino and Harrison.
According to Ibo Interviews forly-scvon
were for Ulalno , fifty-four for Harrl on and
uloyon think it would bo good politics to ring
In a dark hor.o.

Denial From 1'ntlior Cronln.-
WASHINGTON

.

, U. C. , Juno 0. Father Cro-
nln

¬

, editor ot Iho Duffalo Catholla Union and
Times , donlui emphatically n published state-
ment

¬

that Mr. Hlaluo sent for him to obtain
bin vlaw us to luooffeutof tuoUoucoy letter
upon Cuthnllu voters. Ho declare* that his
vliltto Mr. Dlamo WR > purely ucoldoatal
und had uo political purport. Ho merely
called to pay hU roipocti.

Oregon Gov Itopulill un-
.1'oirri.t

.
: p, Ore. , Juuo a Ttio olootloa In

__

this state today for concros-mon , n su-
preme

¬

ludgo , nitornoy trchornl mid members
of the loclslnturo kosbion the most orderly
In Ibo history ot t&tsultoowing to the now
ballot law. It is p.robaJblo that n full vote
has not boon polled : 'jKdlcullons this oven *
Ing point to tno olcUlouof the entire repub-
lican

¬

state ticket wilh..tho exception of at-
torney

¬

general.Ull. ._
Stirprl iMl.it IM ClojenotM-

INNDIPOLIS
- .

, Mjnn Juna 0. The chief
surprise of the dab 9 bcon the unexpected
strength which tbj Dnlno| faction demon-
strated

¬

In the Ohlotttielogation. It had bcon
generally understood that of the forty-six
vote of iho Buchoro Mate Harrison would
pet nearly throe-loiinhs ; The llrst test vote
was on election ot n member of the national
commlttoo. Mr , Hnhti' was the Harrison
candidate , Colonol'C.onttnt the Dlalno. Halm-
wns elected by tho1surtfrislngly close vole of
23 to 31.

Illiilno (lolng to Hnr llnrtmr ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , ,'tino 0. It Is expected
that Mr. Dlolno nnd family will go to Dar
Harbor some tlmn this wea-

k.rjr.voir.s

.

vir.KnitiTE.
Atlantic Lodge * Cotmollilnto and Dedicate n

Now Tomplc.A-
TLVNTIC

.
, la. , Juno 0, [ Special Telegram

toTnn DEB. ] The dedication of the now
Odd Follows temple and the celebration of
the consolidation of the Cast and Atlantic
lodges occurred today with elaborate cere-
mony

-

, The now temple Is nn elegant
structure , costing 130000. nnd arranged
throughout with u vlow to the
suitable working of the different
degrees. It consists of an immense assem-
bly

¬

room with galleries , reception rooms ,
banquet room , kitchen and library , the latter
named In honor of Past Grand Master Uoso-
man nnd contains nbout 3.000 volumes.

Prominent Odd Fellows from nil over
Iowa wore present and nbout fifteen lodges
from ) the southwestern part of the state
were represented. Tbo procession which oc-

curred
¬

at 2 o'clock was over twelve blocks long
nnd was escorted ,by six splendid bauds , The
Atlantic lodge Independent Order ot Odd
I1 ollows Is ono of tbo largest in the state aua-
is growing rapidly. It now numbers over
400 members. The orator of the day
was Hon. Lafo Young of the
lown Capital , anil short speeches
wore made by Grand Master Kosomnu , J. S-

.Dllloraay
.

, grand patriarch ; Hov. F. W.
Evans , grand warden ; ri. A. Morrhon.
grand treasurer , nnd Q. H. Bowman , grand
marshal. The dedicatory exorcises wore
nttondod by nn audlonco of TOO people nnd as
many moro were turned nwny unable to gain
admittance.

Homo 'lor Datonport.
DAVENPORT , In. , Juno 0. The Davenport

and Iowa City Packing company has boon
formed hero with a capital of 1000000. A
packing house with a capacity of 2,030 hogs
n day is to bo ready by November 1. by
which tlmo the capital Is all to ba paid up.
The Town City house of .tho Iowa Pnckinir
and Provision company is to ba turned In for
stock operated with this ono , the manage-
ment

¬

to bo located hero. George . Gooch ,
now In Iowa City, is to bo made manager ,

Avoca Siiloons Cloned.-
AVOCA

.

, In. , Juno 0. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE.J F. A. Turner , nn attorney who
has bcon prominent hero for some time in-

closing the saloons , of trying to , wns the ro-
ciplont

-

of nn anonymous letter last night
which was placed by hln ofllco door accom-
panied

¬

by n suggoiUvo'pieco of rope. The
communication gave , him until Tuesday ,
Juno 7, in which to (bavo' town and the stato.
This morning Mnyovr"'Guormsoy promptly
closed the saloons , six ia humoor-

.Itock

.

Inland Conductor Killed.D-
IHOIITON

.

, la , Juno O. Poul Clino. a con-

ductor
¬

on the Kookjsland , whtlo switching
hero , was run over and Instantly killed. Ho
lived in this city.

. * '

I.owor Urulo Indians fiuddculy Itomovo to-
tlio ItoHobuTJ Kctorrntlon.C-

HAMIIEIILAIN
.

, S.t> . , I June G. [Special
Telegram to TIIE BEE. [ More than hair of
the Indians bttlonglnft at tlio1 Lower Drulo-
neenoy surprised the authorities yesterday
by leaving their rosnrVntion and going to the
Rosebud reservation , whore they will InMJt-
on remaining for aovoral years. These
Indians have wanted to bo transferred
to Rosebud agency , but tbo opposition
of tbo local authorities to tbo proposed trans-
fer

¬

was moro than the Indians could stand
nnd they finally decided to take tbo matter
into tholr own lianas. In taking a recent
vote the matter was brought to a crisis. Tbo
Indians nro peaceably inclined and removed
quietly to what they soy will bo their now
homo. _

AVnnts Part of the Keystone.
RAPID CITY , B. D. , Juno 0.- ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnn DKE.J Charles M. Ankony
today Oiled suit , acninst William Franklin
nnd John T. Rood for one-third Interest in
the Keystone mine , basing his claim on a
verbal agreement and money advanced in-
18S3. . Several months ago the Keystone was
bonded to Rapid City and St. Paul men-
.It

.

is twenty miles southwest of here and ex-
ports

¬

say it will excel the famous Homestako
mine In production. The recently developed
value of the mine caused the suit to bo-

brought. .

Muiigod for Murder.-
Wii.KEBiiAititE

.

, Pa. , Juno G. Edward Mo-

Millon
-

wns hanged In the jail yard of the
Luzerno county prison this morning.L-

OUISVIM.C
.

, Ky. , Juno 0. Near Grayson
this morning Austin Porter was banged by-
n mob. On May 25 Porter killed his wife.
The mob gathered at midnight , forced tbo
jailor to deliver tbo keys and took Porter
out and hanged him to n railroad bridge-

.Ntv

.

York Kielmimo Quotations ,

NEW YOIIK , Juno 0. [Special Telegram to
TUB DF.K.J Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

: Chicago , USQlOo premium ; Boston , 5o
discount ; St. Louis , QOo premium.

Will Accent tuo Poaltlon.-
C.

.

. , Juno 0. Mr. Lacey ,

comptroller ot iho currency , say * ho has
doo'dod to accept thoprcsldonoy of the Bank-
ers

¬

National bank of Chicago.-

DUHlnoig

.

Troubles.S-
AOINVW

.

, Mich. , Juno 0. John C. Drown ,

ono of the most wealthy logging contractors
In the northwest , has failed. Liabilities ,

110000.

The touts for use during tbo national en-
campment

¬

next week arrived la the city last
night from Kansas , and the work of
placing thorn In poslilbnjQn the fair grounds
will commence .today. ||

A mooting of tbo ironlrty owners of tbo
First nnd Second Waraa will bo bold in
Forest ball , corner Slxlh.ind Plorco streets ,
on Wednesday avoninff ad S o'clock , to dis-
cuss

¬

the park quostidrt : .A1 largo attendance
is'carnostiy raquostofln-ain

For the acMmmodaffon''of the lawyers nnd
the courts in Tbo "Bpo'pullding , tbo port-
folio

¬

of deputy clerk or tbo court has bocn
turned over to MrpVjlUon} , who , under in-

structions
¬

of Clerk Mpm-os , has opened un-
ofllco in the judge's ohhmbor , just ott Judge
Doano's courtroom. ' '} $

WKA 'I niskirfifllKOAliT.
5 J f j iy

OFFICE oiviV'XATiiBii' DUHEAU , 1

mi OMAHA , Juno 0. )

Except in tbo urf b'ijfillaslisippl valley
whore the utorm U now central fair weather
has generally provallfed.J There were occa-

sional
¬

light showers In the lower Missouri
valley. A storm preceded by a warm wave
U entering tbo 'country train the north
Paolllo regions. Tbo temperature in Mon-
tana rose Into the olgntloj , and the windn in
the mountain regions are uuiftiug to south
orly.-

Vor
.

Kaitorn Nelinuka , Oiilnhit und Vicin-
ity

¬

Continued fair wuutlior ) ntutlouury-
tenipuruluro during Tur U v , ulth uurm

outlier In i ro ptcl for tlio middle of tlio-
WIH'U. .

WASHINGTON , D. C , , Juno 0. For No-

hrftjka
-

Fair ; west winds ; lightly cooler in
southeast portion ; fair und warmer Wednes-
day

¬

,
For Iowa Portly cloudy weather nna

local rains and poislblo tbundor storms In
the eastern portion ; slightly cooler in the
east section ; fair and probably slightly
wo-a.cr Wojuojduy.

THEIR SPIRITS BOILED OVER

Students at Nanoy Boisterously Wolcouio-

Grnud Duka Constantine of Russia.-

WISY

.

IMPROMPTU DEMONSTRATION

Jiirxprctol VUlt of the .Scion of the Ituvslnn-
liupciInl lloiitounil It * KHoct nn the

1'enlviil Un I'ollllciil Sljjnlll-
cnnc-

aOprtoitr| ] l lESlbti J im ? Gnrlin
NANCY , Juno 0. [New York Herald Oablo
Special to Tnn DBF. . ] No stirring oplsodo-

narkod tbo Nancy fetes until today , but this
morning wo had a veritable coup do theater.-
As

.

1'rosidont Carnet wns receiving tbo-
ofllcors ot the RarrUon nt the prefecture , n
telegram was brought in nnd handed to Gen-
eral

¬

Brugoro. Tha Rnllaut general opened
I carelessly , but on glancing nt the con-

tents
¬

ho gave n start , and nassod It-

on to Minister Bourgeois , who turned
pnlo and transferred the mysterious
document to Minister Louden , who In-

turntgavo It to' President Cnriiot. The
president is not emotional. If bo was em-

barrassed
-

by the telegram ho concealed his
feelings. The massage brought the unex-
pected

¬

news that Grand Dultc Constantine of
Russia would pass through Nancy this after-
icon nnd stop over to pay Ills respects to
President Carnot. The soorot was well kept
'or a time, but It eventually leaked out.

Welcomed liy the Students.
When the train from Controxovllto was

sighted at 3:30: p. m. , a crowd ot oxcltod
students thronged the station shouting ,

"Vivo la Uussio. " In n twinkling a demon-
stration

¬

wns arranged. Some students
raised a Russian flap , somcono else produced
.ho tricolor , a third enthusiast unfurled the
.rlcolor Inscribed "Alsace-Lorraine ," wuilo-
a fourth displayed a banner with "Armco-
do Motz , 1870" on it. Proceeded by those
lags aud several hundred students ,

nnd the momoors of the press , the
grand duke stopped into n car-
riage

¬

with Colonel Cbamoln , who had bcon
deputed by the prosldout to rocolvo him ,

and drove through the town to the pre-
fecture

¬

, amid n continuous roar of "Vivo la-
llusslo , " "Vivo Alsace-Lorraine ," "Vivo la
France ," and the scene as the Improvised
procession 'passed beneath the hugo
triumphal arcn in the Hue St Dozier was
most striking.

The students seemed bcsldo themselves
with Joy at the Right of the blaclc nnd yellow
banner at the head of the cortocro. It
bad an oloctrlo odoct upon the natives who
thronged the pavomonts. This was the
moro romarltabla In view of the fact thnt the
wbolo affair was entirely unforsoon nnd-
spontaneous. . Reaching the cathedral , the
students intoned the Russian nnthcm , the
people caught up the nlr, and whoa the
grand duke entered the Place do Stanislaus ,

whcro a detachment of infantry had boon
liuTiedly amassed In his honor , the enthu-
siasm

¬

swelled to the fever point.
Probably 1roinoilltiitod.

After an Interview with President Cnrnot,

which lasted nearly throe quarters of an-
tiour , the grand duke loft at 5:20: p. m. for
Controxrovillo, via Domromy. Ho was es-

corted
¬

to the railway station by an Immense
and noisily enthusiastic crowd.

The importance of this incident is unmis-
takable.

¬

. It cannot bo supposed thnt a
member of the Imperial family of Russia
would have sprung such n visit on President
Carnet at such a time without the Knowl-
edge

¬

or consent of the czar. The oplsodo is
probably placed as an offset to the char's ex-
pected

¬
meeting with the Gorman emperor.

SOME I'OMTICS IN IT.

Moro Meaning to the Visit Than Shows on-

thn 'Surface.
ICopyrtoiited tfHK by Jamsi Gordon Bmn'.U. ]

PAIUS , Juno 0. | Now Yorls Herald Cable
Special to Tun BEE ] The czar and Emperor
William mot today at Kiel. I have already
informed the readers of the Herald that the
mooting might last for some hours, but would
not bo of any political importance. Tbo Rus-

sian
¬

government , however , is auxiou * nt all
hazards to avoid giving offense to Franco
and has taken steps to show that its rela-

tions
¬

toward that country are unchanged.
Grand Duke Constantine , who has bcon stay-
ing

¬

at Contrcxoville for his hoaltb , started
this morning for the purpose of paying his
respects to President Carnet nt Nunoy.
There can bo no doubt as to the object
of his Journey. When a scion of the imperial
family ot Russia goes out of his way in order
to meet a president of a republic , no ono can
maintain that ho In simply paying him a pollto-

visit. . On the contrary , It Is abundantly
evident that tbo grand duke's visit has n
political significance-

.It
.

la impossible to say tlio same of the
meeting at Kiel. Tbo equality that exists in
the monarchlal hierarchy renders It impossi-
ble

¬

for any political significance to bo attach-
ed

¬

to this interview. The two emperors are
equal , nnd wbon they visit each other they
moot on an equal footing. Prosldout Carnet
on the other hand , though in ono sense in-

ferior
¬

to tbo grand duke , is tbo head of a
great people , It matters not whether by birth
or by election , aud therefore bo is in n posl-
tlon'to'moat

-
' nny sovereign on equal terms.-

AVImt
.

Uoos It Signify?

From u political standpoint tboro is cer-
tainly

¬

a striking difference between the
mooting at Kiel and tbo grand duke's visit
to Nancy. Russia Is nctinc qutto properly
in paying this lokun of respect to tbo Froncup-
coplo. . Tba.fact Is tbo French people are
beginning to discover that Russia has
not done as much ns was expected of her.-

Wo
.

are so accustomed to publio and prompt
diplomatic action tUat wo llnd it hard to ac ¬

custom ourselves to uussia's slow diplomatic
methods.Mill only blindness could prevent
us from seeing the Importance of thu visit
which Grand Duke Constantine 1s paying to
President Carnet nt Nanoy on the very day
thnt the czar and Emperor William met nt-
Kiel. .

Another significant fact , in vlow of thu
comments of iho Gorman press , is that ibo
meeting of iho president and the grand auko
takes place so close to the Gonnuu f routlor.-

J.
.

. Fraucals Anntolo In Gorge , n veteran of
the republican party In France , is doad. Ho
was well known on account of his brilliant
military services. While defending St-
.Quentlu

.

, ot which cltv no was protect , ho
was seriously wounded.

JACQUES ST. CBRE-

.Mrs.

.

. llnrrUou'H Condition.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , Juno 0. Mrs. Har-

rison
¬

was vary comfortaolo today aud was
able to sit up tor half an hour. Her
appetite Is also returning , ami today she
took moro nourishment than on any day for
a long tlmo.

(lave the Kmpuroran Ovation.-
Kint.

.

, JUDO 0 , Prince Henry , brother of
the emperor, and his wlfo grouted Emperor
William on his arrival hero. Largo crowds
bad collected nbout the station and tbu em-

peror
-

received au ovation.

Dislodge Bile ,

Stir up the Liver ,

i

Cure Sick-Headache ,
Female Ailments ,

'Eomovo Disease and
Promote Good Health , ;

Corned vith Tuteltu & Bolnblo Coating ,

Famous the world over.
Atlc for ncccbtm'i und like no others.

Of all druggUli. I'rlce X& centi * box.
New York De

BLOOD WILL TELL.

Heath nnd St'ongth Impossible
Wltlicut Rloh.Puro Bio 3d ir the

Llfo Ourrout la "Thin" or-
Tnlntod , Many Hie Result

A Ctiso In Point.t-

Annomld

.

, mp.ntHlml or "lliln" blooil. When thlt-
s prment tlio lioiljr Is etk , ttio hoiut illatnrbpj nml
lie color of the kln | itla orwhlto. The slorancli It-

wruk , wllli n tomlnncj to bloating. The ncTTti * nra
nero orlos olmttoroil. The imtiont Ii norruuii nnil-

wakeful. . KtliHiutlon of all IIOHOM of the botlrlun-
mnrkoil fcnturo. Dropsjr , ronsumptlon , ot decay of-
lioncrroiii r tomm jr bo the roiult , o < i cclnllj It-

horolsnii Inhorlloil tonJoncf tor >l nnjr ucti tin
l' 0 .l.-

lMlsi Alice Macombor of Martlnsburi ; , Town
recently bookxoopjr for Drexel & Uosimswolir-
of this city , says :

"For a number of years I wft4 weak nnd out
of iH'iUtn. Doctors called It auiiMnla." .My nervous aystom waq greatly Impilroil. 1-

wns wakeful at night , nnd by day Irrltnblo.I
nckt ri ambition , ami It was u great effort lo do-
nuythlug requiring exorcise of my mind or

".My appetite wixi poor , my tongue coatoil , my
liver und stomach ttnult r aud sore. My color
WAS sotnatlmos pnio or clmlky white ; sonio-
timn.s

-
itMXH tlngeil with yellow from the slug-

gish
¬

action of the llvor-
."At

.
times my feet , arms nnd face wore

greatly swotted , At such times my heart
BctMncilfceblonndlsuirorcd greatly fiom pal ¬

pitation. Jly heart would boat very fast , but
it wns not regular. Then my lioatl would pain
me ami I would fcol faint.-

"Several
.

physicians triad nip case , but I think
they treated my ( om ana not my real con ¬
dition. At any rate 1 got no benefit until after
H coin so oC treatment with Urn , Copeland V-

Sftopard. . These physicians did for mo moro
than they promised. I am today entirely o-

nnd
,

this result Is wholly duo to their treatment.-
Ibollavomy

.
euro is permanent and complete. "

Mr. Charloa Kessler , a resident of
Omaha for 23 years , and doing business
at 1214-1210 South 13th street , in answer
to n recent inquiry , says :

Threeyears aio I began to suffer from ca-
tarrh.

¬

. Its nnpronch was slow , hut steady , and
I gradually felt Its increasing hold upon mo.

Day nnd night I was obliged to hawk nnd
spit to keep my throat and nose from fllllns; up-
My throat became extremely sore aud raw

from this constant effort to clear It-
My nose bccnmo enilroly closed , so I could

not broutlio through It at all neither duy nor
night.

Every morning I woke up with my mouth
and throat dry and parched. .My condition
prevented sloop , and I arose mornings tired
out and miserable.

After being In this condition ono year I bo-

ean
-

to lose my lin.irln ?, which , for two years ,
grow poorer ovorv day. My deafness greatly
Interfered with my business , as It was very
(llllloultfor mo to carry on conversation with
my customers.-

I
.

experienced , albO. a constant ringing In my-
oars. .

After receiving treatment from Drs. Copo-
Innd

-
nnd Miep'ird' for a short time. I :un much

bettor. My throat-ind nose nro nearly well. I-

cun broatlio freely through my ncse. My
hearing Is greatly benefited , and becoming
bottoi every dav. I sloop und rest wull at-
night. . I urn still under treatment und look
for u perfect cure In u short tlmo.

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NEB.-
W.

.
. H. COPKTjAND , M. 13.-

O.
.

. S3. SIU3PAKD , M. D-
.Consultlni

.
: I'liyslolnns ,

itl'KClALTIUb : Cntairh. Asthma , Ilronchlt-
ls.

-
. Nervous Diseases , Blood HUeases , Klion-

matlsm.
-

. C'onsiimutlon. and all chronic nllcc-
tlons

-
of tlio Throat , Lungs , btomuch , Liver

and Kidneys.-
Oflico

.

hours : D to II n m. . S lo 5 p.m. , T to S-

p.m. . Sunday. 10 n.m , lo I p.m.
Catarrh troubles nnd kindled diseases

treated fmoccssfiilly by mall. Hond to In
stamps for question circulars. Address nil
lottuis to vonuland Moilloal lustliuto , Now
York Llfo llulldlni: , Omaiia. Nob.

$5 A MONTH'O-

ATAniUl AND KINDKnn-
THKATKI ) ATTHK UNIKOKM HATH OK-
A MONTH-MCDIOINns rUKMHIini ) ritHIl-
KOH ALL Ol'UEK DlSKASIJd Tllli UAT1CS-
W1LI HE LOW AW ) UNII'OKM AND In I'UO-
1'OKTIONTO

-
TUB AOTIIAh WHOLESALE

(JObT OK MKDIOINKH HKQU1UUI ) .

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 8AMATIVO ," the
Wonderful Hpanlsh-
Itri.icdy , lo sold with a
Written Ouorontoot-
ucuro nil Neirous Ii -

tttsn. sui.li u Wrak
Memory , LOM of llral-
nI'owar , Headache..

Wakcf illness. I'OKiilnn-
liowl

-

, NcrvoiunfM, Ma-
sltuilo

-

, all dialns anil
&. After Use.r-

botograpbed
. loss of iwwcr of the

from life.-

l

. Orneratlva Orcani In
cither ecr , causol l r-

over.iiertlon , joiitlifnl Inilltcrelloni.or Uiu eiriulraa-
sooftoliicco.opliiiii.or ttlmitlaiiH , which iilllniattlyl-
enil to InllriMlly , Oii u i | tl n nnd Inwnll ) . I'm up-
In convenient form to tliof t pruLit. 1'rlc-

aDoforo

| l a o. or a for Vl llh e ei y < 3 oidc r we glv a
written uarantoo to euro or refund the
manor , will by mall to any nddr'si. Circular tee-
til | lain envelope. Mintlon this ] a [ er , . AaJiru ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO , , Ilrauch Oinco foi U. B A.-

8J
.

Deartorn Street. , If.U-

fOH BALE IN OMAHA. NED. , UV-
Ktlbc & Co , Co r 15th & Douglas fcU-

.J
.

.A Fuller A Co. . Cor 14th A. Dnuulis Bit.

The Only I'orfoo *. Vaslnal
und Kootal Hyrtugo In-

Ihu World.
Is the only Hyrliifto over

Invcnlod by which
njootlons cun boadmliilalor-
cd without leaking und noil-
IIIK

-
the clothliiK orneocsst-

tutlnic
-

the use of a vessel ,
nnd which can aUo bo used
forrcotul Injootlous.

SOFT nmiiinitJ-
IAItl ) I

f'MtlVK 811 01) .
UuUOrdura Bolloltcd.

The Aloe & PcnfoWC ).

IStlt Steeet ,

Nexl lo I'oslolGca.'

AMUSlflMKNT-
S.BOYD'SNEWTHEATER

.

'

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , June 6 ,

7 and S-

.W15DNKSDA.Y
.

MATINEE.
THE KINGS OF FUN.

REED KND COLLIER
And Tholr Gront Company ,

In tlio Kutinlcst of All Fnrrlcnl KntarUtiimont* ,

H088 and HOSS
Written by Themselves

For Laughing Purposes Only.S-
IV.I0.

.
!? ! ° lirlBos-rirn lloor. Mo : balcony , 2io.

i-im tmitlncn of Iho so-ison.

Mastodon Minstrels ,

Under tliafcrwnainin.etion of .I.It. HAVKUI.T..-
M.

.
. tool K , Maniuicr.

KI. OK.

Direct IromtiSIx Monti , , ' um ,
Cniliiii , ChlniRo.-

NOTKA13
.

oVlocM Imrsilnj nttcrnoon llnvorlr'iMliiMrolsnllUlvonfri-ooixMi nlr concert nt Ihonorllincsl corner of luth nmt Knrnam trooli. tn-

Farnam Street Theater r'olluA-
TONIGHT. .

DODD OPERA CO. ,-IN-EXR.MINIR
40-SINCERS -40-

MATINKK SATUUDAY ,

Farnam Street TheaterhSEi
TWO NIGIITS ONLY !

Wednesday and Thursday , Juno 8th ami nth-

.O

.

tJXEXPOlW-
ONDERLAND. .

WEl'.IC 01.' JUNn OTI-

I.in
.

NIGHTS in-u IN A. BAR ROOM. 1U
THE COWI1OV DUO.

2 BIO 2 SHOWS 2-

.DR

.

, C. GEE WO.

The only ICRnlly urnduntoit Chlnoso iiliyjlclsn
KlKht yonrs' ntucly. Ton yonrs practical axiior1-
.cncawltli

.
all known illieait's. Treats 8iicco sfully-

nllclironlocnsosKlvun up by other doctors Cull
nnd Bcolitmor write for qucatlon tilnnk Do nut
think your cnso hopeloiR liecnuno your doctor lull *
son no. huttry the Clilnoso doctor with lilt now and
wonderful remedies , nnd rocolvo now boncllta nn.l n-
parumncnt euro what other doctors cannot lro.
Herbs. Itooti and Plants nnturo'a remedies Ills
medicines. The world his vrltnons. Ono thonxand
testimonials In thrco jours' prnctlco. No Injurious
decoctions , no nnrcollrs , uo polsoa. I
treatment nml permanent euro-

.followingcnsnmtircoiisfiilly

.

treated nnd cored ,
given up by other doctors !

Thus. CoiiKlilln. tilt llarnoy street , chronicrhou-
mntlsm ( I years , kidney nnd liver troubles.-

Tlios.
.

. Culvert , 12th nnd Karnnm ntreots , ponoral-
debility. . Indigestion , loss of Vtrunntli ana vitality.
Took medicine for jonr but not uo relief ,

M. U Anderson , Mil Cumlne street , cntnrrli ,

nsthmn nud bronchitis of ilfioon years stnndlnu.-

Ilns

.

for snlo the followlns prepared remedies ntI-

1.IM n bottle , six bottles for M 00 , for the euro of-
AKthmn , Catarrh , mule llcndnclio , IndlKosllon ,

lllood I'olHonlmt.Jllioumntlsm , Ferualo Wonkuoss ,

Kidney und I.IVIT Complaint. .No niiontH. Hold
unly by Chlnoso Medicine Co , Capital , I-

Olficc , IGlh and CaliforDia Sis. , Omaiia
, Neb

The CIMO of cjcllnt ; U In the

TIRE
Ahout the Columhln I'nonniatio Tire ft
wears Tested to two hundred pounds
ahovo rldliiK pressure A coin pound tube of-
ruhhors with eanvns Inyora-
Kach ! !irthtrenRthonlnn the others Uruut-
oit

-
roslstanco to puncture Most resilient

road tire I'looiloin from luoliiK , wrnrplnit
und other objoctlonnblo nolnts Thohliliost-
crndo tire of solontllla simplicity Ab.so-
liiloly

-
guaranteed for :xyoar.

All about It and Columbia's cycles In our
book iilinut Colunihliis , irce an application
to nny Columbia iiKont , or sent by mull for
two uvo-cont stiinips I'upo Mfr| , Co. , 1

Columbus Ave, , Doston.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES FOR THE CHANGE OF-

GRADEOFOUMING STREET.-
To

.

the owners of all lots and part of lots and
real estate along Uiimln ? struct from 11 point
IIOO feet west of 4 Id avuniiu to 4.r th avoniio and
InlQinootiiiB streets as follows , to wit : 45th-
Htreot from llurtstroot to street ,

You urn hereby notllloil that thu undorn-
ljrnoil.

-
. tlireo dlslntnrnstud freeholders of Iho

city ofOiiialm , have huun duly appointed by
the mayor , with the approval of the ulty
council of said olty , to assess the damage to
the owners rospuutlvuly of the propurty-
nifooted by tbu change ofgradoof Curnlng-
Htrnot from n point ItOJ tout ivust of-lid nvomi-
utn4'th nvonuu anil luten outlng stri'ot na fol-
lows

¬

, to witIHh: street from Hurt Ktroot , to-

Iraidslroet declared noousgary lv, ordlnancu-
No. . no, paHsod Fobrimry 'J , 16'J ,', approved
I'liliruiiryU. IB'O.

You art) further notlnrd , that havlnir ao-
coploil wild i

us
uppointinont. and duly mutinied

rcqulrI ' by law , wo will , on tlio I6tli day of
I ) Ib'Jj. at the hour of If ) o'clock In

the forenoon" . M tlio olllcb of T. O. Itriltlllllt . f-1" "

room I , Ware block , Houthcast corner of 15th-
nnd 1 urnani streets , within thu vorporato
limits of aald oily , moot for tlio purposu of-
consldorln and making Iho nnsosimonl at-
diirniiKO to the owners rospucllvoly , ot Bald
property , affected by nald channof er'ido.
inking Into consideration poolal heuudts , If-

any. .
You are notified to bo present at the tlmo

and pliicu aforesaid , and make any objection *
to or Btiitoinuntu coilcornlng Hitld assussmunt-
of damages au you may consider nropnr.'-

IVO.
.

. IIUUNNKK.
( J. HIIItlVCH.-

Oi:0.
.

: . J. .
Omaha. Juno 0, 18tt.! '

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-

AGES F.OR GRADING.-
To

.

the owners of all lots , pnrtH of loll nnd-
roul oitiitonloiiir.Sixth Htieut from u jiolntMO
feet south of thu south lluo of Credit I'onclur
addition tult.inoroflHtroot.

You are hereby notlllcd that the undor-
slcnod.

-
. thron disinterested frou holdurn of the

oltv of Unniliu. huvo hucntliily iipnolntod by-

thn mayor , wllh thu approval of the ulty
council of said olty. to nmena the luniunoU'
the owners , rc iootlvolv) , of iho prop-
iTtv

-
effected uy Brftdlnz Hlxtli Htrout

from u point fX fcot Jiputh of the
south line of Orodll l-'onolor addition to IJiin-

nroft
-

street , declared nooosiary by ordlnanco-
No. . :x 7, pMBod May mi , approved Slay

'VouAiro further notinod that having 00-

cuptod
-

H.ilJ appointment and duly nunllllodM-

M rwiulrod by luw , wo will , on tlio 17th day of
Juno A. I ) 1WC. '. nt thn iouriii.1 u'uluuk In th *
foronooii tit ollloo of Hhrlvor & U'liunu-

oc , 14UJVarnurn Mtrcot. within the corporuto-
m u of laid olty. incut for thu purpoao of

und iiinkiiiK tlio asjo mont of
SniiiMo to tlio owners rt-ipoctlvoly- of mild Vaffeotcd by in ( I ""! ' " tttVliiji
liitocoiiVldoratlonspualul licnufltn , It any.

You are notlllcd to bo prcnont at the time
and place uforoiuld and maka any objuolloni-
lo nr Htatomonu concurnlnj said ansunnicnt-
of damages ut you luuy oijiltUir fiMffa-

T '
, 0 , 1IUUNNEH.

T , U. MOJULI.OO-
H.Omuha.Junol

.
, 1KW. JOdlOt


